I. Call to Order-4:06 p.m.

II. Members Present – Pamela Rolfzen, George Mobley, Damaris Nyankabaria, Victor Garcia, Vikki Gregory, Angela Lenzner, Grant Patterson

III. Consent Agenda-No minutes last week due to speaker.

IV. Approve Minutes

V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers
   
   President – Pamela - Angela is trying to get a picture for star campus.
   
   Vice President – Steven-didn’t attend, not updates.
   
   Public Relations Admin – Vikki-tabling on Friday for opinion poll.
   
   Administrative Director – Grant nominated for Administrative Director by Vikki and seconded by George.
   
   Finance Officer – Victor- current balance of $4,644.53. This needs to last the Senate until the end of the year.

B. Senators - George Mobley – Advocacy Days- Transfer bill went to the House of Representatives. Talked about a bill that promoted advertisement support for PSEO.

C. Committees – update of activities- Instructor of the year submissions for next year.


VI. Old Business
   
   Nominations for Fall-George nominated Grant for Administrative Directory and Vikki seconded.
   
   George rescinded Vikki for Vice President and Angela seconded.
   
   George nominated Vikki for Public Relations and Angela seconded.
   
   Breezy Point- switched from quad rooms to double rooms.
   
   Budget Consultation meeting
VII. New Business-Erika got a TVs and webcams so we can communicate with the Willmer Student Senate.

Transition for Fall

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements-
April GA will be George’s last event.
Discussed representation from Ridgewater for MSCSA.
The three positions available are Regional Platform Representation, Regional Governing Council, and Student at Large Governing Council.

VIII. Adjournment- 5:00 p.m.
George made a notion to adjourn and Grant seconded.

Respectfully submitted,

Grant M. Patterson